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36 ."uiinc th; followins suide 1ine, and obey these rule, * Interference

articte md the neishborhood of chenistry, absolutely user's mnual of the equipments eith acquire detailed

not to usage cellular phone of safetv elucidation
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The cellular phone idstall or mintain not
appropriate, oay cause severity dagerous, only
qualified of profession personnel just ce install or
check fix yoE celtular phone.
* Child's reelation
Please don't 1et child the contact SIM ced, I_Flash
ced, touch to hotd an etc. celtula phone small pats,
the in order to prevent swallor its nistake an
entrance in or injury eyes etc.. (Smll can not hoa
a cellular phone on the neck at the l4_yer-old
child. )
1. Usase Driner

1. 1. Backsround lisht
* The backsround lisht used for iltminarina
a nilifestation screen.
* Yhile pressing abitrilily key, background
light auto the point be briSht. (Note:Current
operation, have to at"keyboard lock" close under the
appearmce. )
* Inside a ppribd of tine not press ey key,
the backgomd tight put out the auto, the time lenSth
is for the LCD carry on the back 1i8lt options tioe

for establish.
1.2. I(ey function elucidation
1.2. 1. 0( key
* llenu rcde botton:press in the center key
confim to get into the next nenu.
+ N@d oehine eode bottom:Direct get into
function fom interface.
1.2.2. Stir nmber key
* Stir or connect to listen to a tllephone.
* Need Mchine appeaance, press to stir
Dubpr key, mnrfesration SII card riShuess should
of onverse record.
f.2-3. Htus eachine kev
* Lory press this key ce sritch on or shut

* Press this key to usully retum under the
other de to need nachine node.
1.3. Insbll Sil card and baftery
Cary to there is your appropriation infomation in
the_ SII @d, such as celtutar phone nunber,
PIti(Frsml idenrif i.at i on code), pUX(pTN sot ur ion
l@! r*ord), pIN2, fll(2(pIN2 solution tock

lL.

pass{ord) and IMSI serial nunb€r(intemational
nobile user's identificstion code) ild netvork

inforoation, relPphone dirFctorv daia trd short nPrs

data etc.. Please torard whether the conslltation of
dealer of your SIM card provided SIM cdd service ed
its operation netlDd or not. The SIM card dealer can

be a service supplier, network operator or other

1. Pleasing b€for€ takinS out battery must

close ce1lu1d phone and break to open a cellulr
phone and chdger of conjunction.

2- 'fake out batterv:It is have caYe slot to

start to pull the words machine batterv cover u@d'
3. Insert the S1M card inio the SIM cud slot'
md insure the cave Cape that the cave Cape of eard

aim at a card, the SIM card metals touch point md

cellular phone contact.
4. Re- pack into the batterv, and target enpress

rhc .eltular phone the cover.

1.4, Install T-F1ash card(savins eard)

If denand extended remorv' vou can pass to install

outside place of the T-Flash cdd e&and a sotds

mchine nemory ild it be easv to deposit nore soud'

video frequency docment. T-F1ash card the capacitv be

general to have:64 lts, 128 ]ts, 256 ]'IB, 512 ]ts' etc"
Install method md step of T-Flash card to tosether

install STM.ard homtogv.Insert the T-flash 'trd
inxo the T-Flash card sloi amotrg theo, and insure the

cave Cape rhat the cave Cape of cdd ain at a cdd,

the metals of T-FIash cild tolch point md cellular
phone contact, end tarsel ir into

1, SIM card, T-FLASH card ild its metals touch a point

easiest a scorins or because of flection but dMSe'

so at usase! insert or take out SIM cdd md T-FLASE

card, vant especiatly cdeful'
2, please the place that all SIM card and T-FLASH

card's put don't ariYe at the kid's contact'

1. 5. Refresh
This cel1ular phone adoption lithium ion standard

refresh battery pover supplv' md equipment trip tvpe

charser. Usase trip the tse charser refresh md allofl



in the batiery rafresh the piocess usage cellular
phone, but this si11 €ause io refresh spe6d ro reduce
slow:
x Batt€ry after packing into the cellular
phone, ihe trip tpe refresh of chars€r the plus
inserr a ce1lul$ phone to r€fresh a socker.
* Insert the travel chaser inro the standard
AC po*e, elechic ourlet.
* Dismantle a travel charger fron the AC outler
and the ce11ular phone after refreshing to corplere.

l. First tire usase oris j n callutar pLone front, need
lirst battery in of rennants rerainins eiectriciry
the quantity thoroughly use up, and e,, rhree iines
have to mke battery experience complete of refresx
to turn on electricity, nanelyrEvery rime refrcsh to
the battery for i0^1! hours, with full aciivate
baLtery, make its capa.ity atrain desien of biggest
value.Corylete batt.ry afror tur! on elecrriciiy
asain bc full of, abort neeri 4 hours.
2.At battery long time use or battery electricity
quantity lead uf,der the loF oircumstance refresh.

jnsert empress the charger a denand a period of time
celluiar phone then can normal manifestation refresh

1.6. The resulation of the usase battery
? Please not the usage already the battery or
rharger of r:he dmage or expiration.
* Please don'i. used io ceilular ptrone batt,"ry
u.her -,e.
* The permeter of the si8nal strensth of the
cell phone nctwork and rhe netuork constirution of
ope.ator, all vould intlucnce coDversc {ith bartery
back up time.
x Please an usagc appropriatioil battery ed
.hager that pass through approtation.
* lvhen battery eiectricity qumtity
exhau"t ron pl easp rFlresh'n I :me, ex.Fssivene:s 1drtr
on electricity a meeting dmage your battery.
* -{he battery refresh tima, be decided by
batrery suelus an elect.icity quantity, and the
category of the battery and charger use. lihen nor usage
chtrger, cut cfi poser slpply. The battcry can't be

continuous to re{resh over a {eek, excessiveness

refresh the lif€ span that will shorten batterv.
* Netr Mttery or long_tem don't the battery
of ihe usase need to be cary on nore lon8-plavins to

* tlave already been ful] of the batterv of
etectricity, if lons time place need not, electricitv
quantity would gradual decrease.
* The battery can refresh and discharsc a

hundred times, but batterv {ou1d because of sradual
exhaust but demand nore lons time of refresh' this
belons to normal phenomenon fhen tirc(converse time

and back up time) of usase ratio nomal circunstance

obvious shorten, then should purchase new of orisinal
factory battery or batterv approYe bv our companv'

inferior accessories would in.jure collular phone

conbine cause danserous.
* Lead Cao or lead loq temperature, all vould

influence refresh of batterv functioni usase front
possibility demand instauration batt€rv to normal

temperatule first or close normal temperature.

* Don't Dut battery is lead hot or lead cold

place, as fa as possible keep at under the indoor

temperature, in order to prevent cause life spm and

electricity of lover the batterv quntitv. Even

electricity the quantity be mple, be the batterv lead

hot or 16ad cold hour mav pause the cellular phone

operation. flhen the air temperature be 1os at 0 C(32

F). the functionof lithimbattervbevervlimited.
* Pl ease don' t make battery short circuit. For

exmple, {hen the back up batierv put in the pocket

or the handbas, the netals product (coin or

fountain-pen) day makc batterv of plus or minus pole

connect, occurence accident short circuit.Batterv
short circuit vould damase batterv or conjunction

thins. And ily battcrv shorL circuit of fom probabiv

result itr explosion, a fire or Human bodv injurv etc.

* Please provision accordins to the resion,
processins abandon batterv.Don't batterv devotion

fire in, in order to prevent occurence danserous'

1.7- Switch on vith shut doiln

1. Switch on:Long press"open/ shut dosn kev"



util tie celluls phone sritch on;
Shut doE:Ihile need the eehine appesilce,. it is
lory to press-open/ shut dom key- until
Mifestation shut dom i@ge.
2. If have already swirch on, but didn't insert
SIt ced, yo.ds Mchine vill hif,t you insext SIM
ced.Siitch on after insertinS SIU cffd, cetluln
phone rould auto the €xuimtion cument SIM cad
rhether can usa8e. If cm't identify SIil, please ryain
the check SIll cdd f,hether the exactitude insert SIM
card cild slot.
3. After f,ords mchine op€n, the mmifestation ,

hold ed my appear rhe fotlosins hinr:
* I@ortation PIN code-if the c€uulil phone
openned SIU lock and please an iryrtation exactitude
of PIN code md press'confiry" key. (pfease
according to the SIU card usage manual)
* I@ortation cellulu phone passord-if the
cellulil phone opemed a passrord protection function
md please il ieportation eractitude passrord and
press"confim" key. (Celluld phone Fssword factory
prepare to establish to 1122)

* Look for a netsorkaords mchine auto sesch
net{ork, until sesch accmodation the netrork
sucsessor mehine mifestat ion noml treed a nachitre

Attention:To replace la$aae please ihe usage renu
options of"constitution r cellular phone
constitution - lil&8e".

2. The function all say
2.1, Converse fuction
2. 1. 1. Stir to oake a phone call
* Point the telephone diagm *hich press to
need mchine interface mrk, cm get in to stir nmber
interface to stir to oake a phon€ call
* lte point press to stir the telephone diagm
of nuber interface ltrk, cm stir to make a phone call
rith the SIM cild.
* Correct e i@ortation a nistake
* Touch to hold cldmce-click "clermce"

options in the screen in"touch io hold a pen',

clesance eistake infomtion.
* Get into "telephone directorv- Denu or Pint
to press to stir the nMber interface-telephone
origin' diagrM mrk, direct get into telephone

directory. choice list, pr€ss stir nmber kev direct
carry on stirinS nuber.
* Gei into converse d€tailed list, frmrecent
of converse detailed list direct camy on stiring
nuber, choice nuber e@ress again press-stir nMber

* Stir a dozen fix t€lephone extensid:Sorc
fix the telephone extension can' t be direct to dial,
on need first imprtation teteDhone lock the passYord

th€n cd open a celluld phone

* If xmt to solve a 1ock, Please according to
a celluld phone ananifestation to hold of hint carrv
on operation.

3. Addr€ss b@k

The nme card clip tyire of the this celluls phone

telephone directory adoption magenent' vou cm pass

"nme cud constitution- to save to protect
mbulation telephone nmber, fmily telephone,

conpily nme, coopmy t€lephone, electronics oailbd,
fs nmber' s etc. rcre itrfomtion. At telephone

directory d€tailed list interfe€, cd direct usage

the truber carry on siirina nuxber md send out

oessaSe or colorful Eess4e, r€tm cil cdy on to
the telephone nmber ch@se a series of oPeration.

3.1. Nare

A vord of the- iEportation contact person's n@e or
nme io lek f;r a telwhone record;Pressina to stir
ilniber key cm imediatelv aet in to call apPedilce.
Gd into -options" oenu, can carrv on the follof,ing

* The IP stir nmbercarry on IP to stir nmb*
at this iime. If already onstitution Zhui nuber
front-the IP stir nuber-, vords opportunitv auto

before stir nuber plus Zhui n@ber before the IP md

carry on call;Othenise cffiv on a€trera1 call.
* Add to trubered-the telephde n@ber and its
related infomtion rill keep keeP to the c€llular



phone or the SIM card.
* Send out a messase-send out a message.to this
nwber.
* Send out a colorful messase-send out a
colorful message to this nmber.
* Look into the detailed information looked
into that telephone record.
* Edit-edit that telephone record of detailed

* Delete-delere that ielephono record from the
telephone directory.
* Copy-if this telephone record keep in hand
nachine in, thensill should telephone recordfrom the
ce1lular phone replication arrive SIM card i or SIM
cud 2:flhereas then fror th6 S]M card 1 the
replication com€ to hand Mchine or SIM.ard 2jAsain
or from the SIM ced 2 top rhe reptication come to hed
m.hire or SiM card L
* Move if this telephone record keep in hand
machine in, then will shouid telephone record from the
cellular phone nove so to SIM card I or SIM card
2;Ihereas then fron the SIM card 1 nove io the cellutar

phone or SIM card 2iAsain or fron tbe SIM card 2 top
move to come to hand nachine or SIU card 1.
*Replication-if this telephone record keep in hand
machine in, tLen will should telephone record
replication come to hand machine injflhereas rhen from
the SIM card the replication arrive the SIM card.
* Send out name card-send out the naoe card
information to the others or keep a file.
? Print the usase blue"Ym deliver and prini
a record.
3.2. Add

Tha telephone number and its related infomation wit]
keep keep to the celtular phone or the SIM cud.
* If keep in SIM card, only cm keep nme and
telephone number, click"edit" besinnins editor

* If keep in cellular phone nemory, not only
can keep nee and telephone nwber, return ability
keep more other infomation(such as:Fmity telephone,
conpany nme, conpany telephof,e, electronics mailbox,
fe nmber ......etc.), and cary on related from
definition constitution.

3.3. Constitution
1. Other number:Can the senice number in the

constitution SIM card and ursent number, in the

service numb* menu demand network operator of

2. Telephone bell rins:The constitution

correspond contact person or a certain cluster a tear

the hint bell rins for tel€Phone.

3. Save to protect appearanceilook inio the

usase circmstance of telephone directorv in SIM cdd

and words mchine menorv.The mnifestation format

is:"A1ready the capacitv of the usase/ total

4. The head choose savins positlon:Rishtness

saving position SIM cdd, cellular phone choice'

5. Name card constitution:To the telephone

directory record which keep in"words machine" of

meifestation the detail carrv on add or cancel'

6. My name card:Edii with send out a nme card

infomation.

7. Nile card edition:Choice ne (:d

edition. (2. 1/3.0 version)
3.4. ConYerse set
1. [i1i save to protect in the telepttr
directory infomation in the words mchine' the =!
qhich return into the dissimilaritv do not(fili1.-
friend " "'etc. ), and depend on dissinilaritv the *t
don't camy on dissiuilaritv of pru'*
constitution(such as:Set, be11 rins, pictue '---
etc.).
2. Get into -the cluster constitute a ne*er-
nenu, the choice "add" then increnent menber'

Cluster the list of the set must be to save to protet

at the telephone directbrv contact person in-this
sords nachine", then can constitution cluster tb
related parmeter of the set.

3.5. Delete a1l nme

l. Fron the SIM card:Delete to keep in the Sil
card of all telephone directorv infomation'
2. From the cellular phone:Delete to keep in
this words nachine of aI1 telephone directory



tt'@iG
3- Ita by it6 delete:CsEy on SIll card md the
t ri$ telehme directory info@tion in this rords
Ehine to it@ by it4 d€lete.
3.6- Ihe contact Frson of the r€plication
1. Frm SIU ced to this mchine:Telephone
directory infomation trithin SIil cild the replication
anive rords Mchin€ a DeEory in.
2. Fron this mchine to SIM csd:Telephoe
dir€ctory infomtion rithin rords mchine the
replication arrive S1I card in.

4. Infomtion
-Infomtion- is a kind of netrork s€mi€e, if you
netrork suport this kind of seryice, then cd nake
use of-miting' or-Eitina+ picture+ voice+
enclosue'of the video f,orld fom send out il
info@tion. You ce send out the infomti6n to an
other a cellule phone a custmer, or receive to c@
fr@ other the celluls phone custoner, s ners.
4.1. Uessase

4. l. l. Accepr a bor
? Lmk into a hessage-ge! into -accept a bor..
reelin8 mnifesrarion current all ressrye detailed
list(include SIt card and cellulil phone iilory in
read md have already read of all ressage), choice
rilt to look into of D€ssqe, "assumce. the juniors
go into curent Eessage page.
? Edit the oessage had already receive-aet
idto -options'henu, choice repl*"detete, edit. tun
hair, replication, move -.-.etc. operat{on.

1, the cellulil phone receive n* of hessage after,
screen *iIl mif€staiion'did not relid a EessaSe. of
state graph Mrk, if take up of @ssage bo, th€ sFce
havebeen ful1, cellularphoneron, t abilityautokeep
nei infomtion. Therefore please del€te an
umecessey mssaSe.

4.1.2. flair piece bot
Get into a hair piece a bor rov fom to look into vou
to keep a mssage jn rhis mchine (inctude SIM card ed
cellule phone). Retum ce to hair piece box in of lhe

liu.

DessaSe cilry on send out, edit, delet€, replication,
mov€r usage nulber -""etc. operation. .

4. 1. 3. N* set up e infomtion
The nessrye contents ce bv hmd mite to touch

a pen to cilry on edit on the LCD, conpletion enpx€ss

inportation the other pdtv of telephone Mber'
* The cmpletion chmse SIll card to send out

that isfomation.
* Send out:Send out a nessage of mite the

coryleiion already.
* (eep to erupt to send:Keep to erupt to send

the nessace having alreadv Eite coqletion
* Keep:f,€ep the nessqe taving already mite
completion.
* Innanyyayssendout:t{i1lshouldtheressa8e
send out to several contact person.

* the cluster set send out:{ill should the

tressace cffiy on a group of set to send out'

* In comon use ild short lansaSe:Insert have

already editted good news terylate in the celluld
phone.

* Insert object:Insert infomtions, such as

picture, mimtion, bell ri4, b@k labe1, telephone

nuber md telephone directorv nm.., etc. in the

short ners here.
* f,ritiu fomt:The Eitiq pilagaph of the

constiiution [essage fomt.
* Insert telephone nmber:Cd choice the

nmber dthin telephone oriSin insert a nessage.

* lnsert a telephone oriain rue:Ce choice

the nde sithin tel€phone origin insert a nessaSe'

* Insert book label:caB insert book label.
* InputTethod:Cut oYer m input hethod

4. 1.4. Delete an infomtion
Get into all of this oenus delete to accept a box

or hair piece box info@tion, also a delete all
accept a boi and hair piece informtion inside the

bor.
4. l. 5. In cmon use md short 1mp8e
Cet into this menu direct seloction the

pre-€stablished in cmon use nessage contents send

out to the contact person md vou can also 4ain edit
modification io the contents of "in comon use md

short lmpge".



4. 1.6. Messase constitution
x Mode constitution-in each one the suboenu of
the nod€ can constitution the data clip nane, messase
cprler nuber. mFssaSe lprm ot vat dr t) dnd -ar d out
a fomat.The cellutar phone recosnize tacirly the
mode as"mode a"
* Capacity search-Iook into currentty the
capacity of the nessase in SIM card and ceitular phone

* Keep position-choice cufient infomation of
keep path. (The SIM cardlceltu1ar phone)
4.2. Colorfut nessase
4.2.1. VrLte an information
f,rite a colorful message contents, and the telephone
nwber of inportation the other party.The colorful
eessage topic.an is empty, if the omerless send our
recosnrze raci.l) th.1opi. bp leed -om...ess-.
If together rhe colorful message want to send out many,
at the consisee row fom interface press-optlons-
ca c&y on the followins operation:
* Add to nmbered:Add consisnee nurber.
* Add an E-nail:Add a consisnee E_maii.

* Edii:Carry on edit to the consisnee nunber
for pick out.
* Delete:Move curent consisn€e numter a
consienee row fom.

Some options is not any tine all existence, oniy
appear under the particular condition, slch as"move
in addition ro picture" only clrrent the cotorful
nessase pemit medium include a pi"cture trou1d
appee-Each pase cm be most to add a music and a
picture.The whote size of colorful nessase, take
nB(rhou:and sord sranza) as unit, .d,r in,..raLe
bolton, screen topnost squa.e manifestation:curent
pase nunber/the size of total nwber of pases aod
colorful ressase.

4.2.2. A.cnpr a box
* mmifestation currenr a1l cotorful messase detaited
list(include a ce1lu1il phone oemory in read and have
alLeady rpad of att.olorfut messd8er, .hoicewer ro
look into of colorful n€ssase, "assurance" the
juniors go into curent colorful nessage pase. pass to

click a screen o. so turn over the page arrowhead

diasmnark, the 81ide screeErisht side slippery the
tmck brorse that cololful message all contents.
* Edit the colodul messase had already
receiye-get into "options- menu, cholce reply, edii,
turn hair, delete, information detail -' " eic.

4.2.3. Hair piece box

Cel into a hajr piece a box look in to saye to protect
to send out the choice save to protect of colorful

4.2.4. Preliminay draft
Get into a preliminary draft box look in io save to
protect stilI at hali cock send out of colodol
message sith have asain a oodifi.ation ed send out.
4.2.5. Sample product
Cet into this menu can the direct seleciior
pre established in €omon use colorful rcssase
contents send out to the contact person and you can

also asain edit modification to the contents shich
prFptrc ,o es,dbrisq . .olorful mc."ape.

4. 2.6. Constitution

The related parmeter of constitution colorful
message, edit constitution, send out constitution,
receive constitution, filter, seryer constitution,
menoly appearance.
* Edit a constitution:Constitution edit mode,

the picture contract with auto siSnature-
* Send out a constitution:
x The usage is inside periori:Usage period
lensth.
* Send out a reporl:Nilely colorful message

{hether success send out the othei party of
information feedbach, can n*e a s{iich a

* Read report:Nmeiy vhether report colorful
message have already been read by the other party or

i Iiave the initiatiye class:Constitulion have

the initiatlte of cclodul messate Class, is divided
into Gao, noma1, ninirum value
* Tioe of the partition:The partition that the
each prye broadcast.
* Serd out Line.



Mchine constitution for retum zero.
5. 1.8. Info@tion comnication record

The record has been already send out ild lBve
already rseived the infomtion nwber.
5. 1. 9. Sruhronous record
5.2. Converseeonstitution
5.2. l. Converse eonstiiution
1. ThiB mchine nwbertcotrstitution origin the
mchine send out n@bel conceal nuber sd the systen
Prepile to establish.
2. Call to yait for:open to call to mit for
fudctio& in order to in at converse is mother in the
ptocess a t€lephone, since can keep cment converse,

{ain avoid instilt retEn unique another a sqkr€
telephone.
3. Cal I to tmsfer:Constitution in vilious
different nert futue of circustance electricity
tresfer an other telephore.

circuit.
6, Close cluster set:Close already
constitution of cluster set detailed 1ist.
5.2.2. The auto is heaYy to stir
After opeming this fmction be a tiDe stired n@bar
md comect, cellul* phooe {ill auto heavy stir.
5.2.3. The IP call
* Activate SIX cmt@n sordsiActivate the SIX
cad dialing fmction.
? Sdit:After this before the constitution"the
IP stir ounber" in lhe menu Zhui numb€r, cany on the
systeo for IP to stir nmbsr rould autliefore stir
nuber add to stir Zhui n@ber before the IP and cary
on call.
5.2.4. More

1. ConversetinemBifestation:Constitution
shile converse, chether in the screeo mnifestation
conv€rse of tine-

4. Call restriction:The constitution be 2- Convorse tihe hint:Depend on constitution to
subjected to rsstriction of telephone or stir the produce a sound hint in tbe converse process.
telephone nwb€r of . 3. Auto liniticonstitution be the tire be
5. The circuit cut ov€r:Cut over converse converse tiEe of biggest restriction.In the usase

f;.

pr@ess, if outm cEent'tine i€striction-' ihe
cellulc phone hmg up the auto cotrverse.

6. Application softwe
6.1. Gme

The gm€ fmction of cellular phone support,

total have 2 kinds of intelligence cmposit€ picture,
mhjong the 8ile to provide you choice.Can look into
the elucidation of each 8ee io play g@s.
6.2. Collect
6. 2. l. tariner' s c@ass
Click "calibrate'and revolve celluls phone 2 tms
according to the hint, cilry on a school qEi-' the

schml continue to press-calibmt€- after being
quasi- ild 8et into Miner' s @trpass interface.
At the miner's co4ass interfee, cm the direetion
of @ifestation user. Clickiu "restore'o! pressing

to hm8 Mchine key ce rithdrar this interface.
6.2.2. the rate of exchange convert

Your cellulu phon€ has sitrple cunencv to
convert fuction.
Choice get into rate of ercharye i@rtation

interfrce first, use a soft keyb@d nmeral 0-9

imprtation nuetal, choic€-assumce- 8ei into
currency to convert interface.Convert interface in
the cumency, you ce before cu! over i@ortatiotr of
rate of erchaue, and our country or forei$ country

of curency, qain'confim" m imdiatslv convert

rightness should of foreis comtry or our countrv of

6.2.3. E-book
this cellutd phone provided for the custooer in hmd

and on boild read electronics do8's-eil fuction.
* Open an e-book-after opeoning il e-b@k, the

usage side key roll over to tm over page;Get into
options ienu, can the fmction Fmeter of
constitution e-b@k,
* Renexal_renwal rbook detailsd list.
* The systen prepm to establish-the mtrix,
fomof mitten size, bmk prye of constitution rb@k,
ilto b@k rue, book paae speed, whole screen, code

a yay ed read to save/protect iat-h etc..
* Infomtioo-look into the infomtions such



as headline, size ed file fomt etc. of e-b@k.
+ Delete-delete curreht e-book choose.
* Delete all-delere all e book docment.
+ Ror preface-according to the n@e, type,
tire, size rov prefa€e, cm also choice'have no in
proper order- be redon arrange.
* Performnce the systeD prepre to
establish-instauration the e-book each pcmeter
value is systen original constitution value.
* Help-nmeral key 0_9 fast functions are in
the e-bmk of application.

1. The this ce11ulil phone only supporr fomat is the
Fbook do.uEent of TII trd PDB.

2."E-book' of recosize tacirly read the path as
cellulil phon€ or save to protect the "[book- docunent
in the cild"ey text file" to clip, so please save the
e-book docment of domload to protect to should the
docment clip inside, othemise have to 8et into rny
tert file- henu bottom to cm be noml usage.

6.2.4. Blue tmth

This cellular phohe take blu€ rooth fuction, this
functio, cm oake cellular phone support don' t need
hold equip service, the headphones equip service,
string Iine port service, stir a nuber netrork
service, the object deliver s€rvice, video lons rege
control senice.
Before the usase blue tooth function, beild first the
constitution its function parmeter, detail as
fol iors:
* Activare a blue toolh.
* The seilch doesn'r need to hold to equip.
* My equip;
* Allied mach.ine.
* Equip nme?-Can constitution origin mchine
the blue tooth equip of nee.
* Delete-delete choose equip.
* Delete al1-delete all equip.
* Senice record-look into a b]Ie tooth a

* Seilch blue tooth quip-search new of blue
tooth equip.
* It eqiip in the allied mchine:L@k into

E"

atreadyvith the blue tooth equipoents of this nachine
coupling; If *ant the cancel allied mchine,
choice-break to oFn conjunction' then.
* ConsLitution:
* This hachine ce drive seilch-rhether a11or

this eachin€ to equip quilt other equip s€arch arive.
* This mchine equip nme-constiLution origin
machine equip nile.
* Attestation ieed_after openning this
function, the serch equip have tn inportation forh
couoles a passrord. (Hint:Teo conjmction equip il
inportation sme of the character list be a password. )

* Constitution voice Dath-stay in hildmchine

constitltion Pin Shan pdmeter(so Hz or 60 Hz), in
order to cancellation from exchmges liaht sonce the

srain of Pin She for causp.

l. Caera constitution: /Shutter voice/expose
conpensate/avoid flicker/delay to take/comect to
clap constitution. .

2. PhotoSraph constitution:The photogaph

sizelphotograph qulity.
3. flhite balilce:Auto/the su! lisht/the XIu silk
lieht/fluorescent Iep/c1mdy daylincmdescence
lisht.
4. Scenario noderAuto/the nisht clap rcde.
5. Special effectconstitution:Noml/black
and vhite/revive o1d customs/revive old cusioms
green/revive o1d custons blue/fih
6. Be like a frile: (lhis function is 240* just
to the photograph all of the constitutions 320:00

7. I(eep path:Recosnize tacitly for ihe cellular
phone.

8. Revivificationconstitution:Revivilication
alIly fron definition constituiion is system

or turn to don't need to * My blue
tooth:Look into nile, address md support that the
this mchine blue tooth equip service.

?. Video f,orld
?. l. Cmera
this cellular phon€ provided md cantake thefmction
of the figes photograph of vilious-special effect"
for you md return f,hile takina ind@B cm



recosize tacitly of Qpeilece.
7.2. Photo albu
Look itrto th€ photogaph in the photo albu thrqh
a options rcnu, ild ca*y on a related con6iitutiotr
to the photo albu or the photogaph.
l. Look into:Click left, the risht brorse
photogeh tovard the key.
2. Brovse mde:The ros forn mde ed mtrix

3. Serd out:Send out that photograph to the
vallpaFr and sritch onlshut dom eimtion, colorful
message and blue tootll
4. Change nee:Modificatioo should th€ nee of
the photogapll
5. Delete:Delete cffient photosaph choose.
6. D,elete all:Delete to keep in the photo albu
of havinss photogeh.
7. RN preface:According to the me, tF,
tirc, size rox preface, cm also choice"have no in
proper order" be rmdm arrage.
8. l(eep path:RiShtness should catalo$g
at'Photos", recosize tacitly for saving the c*d be

a read of photo albue/keep Fth.
7.3. Cee.a
This cellulr phono provided to take the video
frequency short subject of v&ious'special.effect'
fmction for you ed retun vhile takiu indmrs can
constitution Pin Shan pea€t€r(so Hz or 60 fiz), in
order to cilcellation frm exchanges liaht source the
gain of Pio She for cause.
l. Cilera constitution:Constitution the trhite
of the ceera balmce, erpse co@ensate,lthe niaht
clap md€ md avoid flicker related Weeter.
2. Vids frequency constitution:lhe quality
reldted partueter of the record ima€ of constitution

3. Special effect @nstitution:The appearece
effect of the constitution cmra.
4. l(eep path:Rightness should catalose
at-Video', recosize tacitly for saving the cild be
a video frequ€ncy short subject to read/keep path.
5. Revivifi6tioncohstitution:Revivifi6tion
allly frm definition constitution is syst€tr
recognize tacitly of appearmce.

E.

7.4. tusic playor
'tusic player" ffrction, concrete md relat€d
consiitution as follfis:
1. Broadcst:Direct broadcast msic choose in
the player.
* The point press md br@dcast the song in the

detailed tist;The point press, Fuse broadc6t.
* the point press ed reslate volufie size'
t Point press br@dcast next, lou press then

broadcast progess sick enter:PoiDt press broadcast

er-1, long press then broadcast prosess r€treat.
* Point presa c& cut over in th€ close

repstedly, the list the song reratedly' the aI1

reFstedlY,
* the point press cil c10se or open rildoo
broadcast.
2. Iletail:Look into info@tions, such as the

Dme, track, souil qBlitv, file size of ttEt Nsic
docrent md song ti6e. . . etc. .

3. Join a bell ring database:Direct join Nsic
choose into the bell ring database the constitution
as b€11 rina.

4. The renml br@dcast detail€d 1ist.
5. Constitution.
I the auto born detail€d list:open/c1ose suto

the function of the bom sonS detail€d 1ist.
r nepested;Ihe choice br@dcast deiailed list
is list song repeated or al1 ropeatad broadcast.
r Rsdd:The rmdoD broadcast song d€tailed
list.
* The behgound br@dcast:
* 0pen:flithdraf, the Nsic player interface
succeed coitinuous broadcast Nsic.
* Close:Xithdraf, eDprsss the msic player

interf€ce m auto close to broadcst Nsic.
+ Blu€ tooth constitutioniThe blue tooth is
hish fidelity to outpul/blue tooth hi8h fidelitv
headphones.
* Sound effect cotrstitution:Bslmced oachine

constitution dissinilaritv the Nsic 3 D broadcast

7-5- Video f.esencY Player
"Video ftoquency plav€r" cm broadcast the short



subject that tlre custooer take by hinsetf[herseu]
atrd also support broadcast the short subject of fomr
I{PEC-4 and 3 cP fomat,
Hint:N€ed to insert.-saving csd- conduct and actims
to read path before br@dcastinS a short subject
naterial, sqkre ctu nomal broadcast.
1, Broadcast;Broadcast that video frequency
short subject.
2. Send out:Send out the video frequency short
subject to the colorful ressage, hlue tooth.
3. Chanse nme:l{odificarion currenr nme of
video frequency shorr subjecr.
4. Detete:Delete curenr video frequency short

5. Delete all docuf,ent:Delete all video
frequency short subjecr vhich have already keep.
6. Ro{-preface:Aceording to the nee, rype,
tiDe, size r3* preface, ce atso choice"have rio in
proper order' be redon drege,
7. N€ep path:Rishtness shoutd catalose
at-Video-, reco&ize tacitly for saving the card be
a video frequency shori subject to read/keep Fth.

7.6, Frequency nodulation radio
The frequency nodulation broadcastirg that this
celluls phone provide fo. you function, easy to you
use a.ellule phone to erhere Iisten to brcdcast
tr if,formtion ar my time.
Ilint:Have to fuction squse f,hile insert the
appearece of h€adphones ean usa8e.

7,?. Recordins ' 
"This celluls phone recording of keep a fomat to have

lil{R, [Ay respectivelr AflB S kinds cm choose a
fomt.Ihe Audio docuent rhich recosize tacitly to
kecp paoh for'cellular phone- clip nedi@
'lhe related constitution is shom as the folloliry:
l. Recordins:Siar ,o be new of recordins.
2. Broadcast:Broadcast a current an excerpl

3. Aiditional:Continue in. currently the
excerpt sound additionat new of.speech recording.
4. Charye nme:Edi t curert choose recordinS of

5- Delete:Del€te mrrent ercerpt soud.

E,

6. All delete:Delete all recordina.
?. Constitution:Constitution recordiry
docment of keep Fth(saving crd, cellulr phone),

docuent fomt(recordiry file of fomt-Am, {Av,

AIB), voice irerity.
8. Send out:Send out this recording document

Dost g€nuine fe€ling vie, mode, colorful rcssa8e dd
blue tooth.
7.8. Balmced mchine

Can pass the constituxion balmced Eachine,

make msic broadcast the effect that the effect attain
heavy bass, dance nusic, classical music, Gao Yin,
party, pop msic, rock'n'roll msic.

8. Data
-Data- is keep of"cetluls Phone laving' md"outside
place T-FLASII card" thai this cellular phone provide

for the cuslomer magement space, in oader to

domload fdcy of Nsic/video frequ€ncv/picture/book
etc. docment, can also usage ov text file keep

inportilce docment.
1, 0pen:open the docuents, such

recording (Audio), e-bmk (E-bok), nusic docweni (ilv

itusic), pictre(Photos) €nd video frequencv short
subjectoide)...etc. clip.
t RecordinsGudio) :Recordins recosize
tacitly of docuhent keep Path;
* 0pen_open a dochent:
* Broadcast:BrOadcast a curent to choose of
recoiding docuDent;
* Send out:Send out destination accordins to
file type choicei (Scen€ mod€, colorful messaSe, blue

tootD
* Detail:Tine of docment creation and file
sizei
* Change nme:Change docurent nme;
* Replication docrent:Replicatim should the

docwent go to other the data cIiP:
I Move:llove that file to the other data to
clip;
* D€lete:D€Iete the docuent choose;

* Delete all document:Delete curent the data

clip nedim of hayinSs sub- docunenti
* Ros preface:According to the nee, tP€,



tioe, size ror pref&€, can .Iso choice'tBve no in
prcFr order' be redfi mmge
* Ner set up a docwnt to clip-6der the
catalose the estahlishnent be a nw of the dsta clip;
* Changs re_chsge the nee that the data
clip;
* Delete-delete that data to clip md eong
thm of havius docment;
+ Ror prefee-&cordinS to th€ Me, tre,
tibo, size ror pref&e, ie also choice'have no in
proper order" be redm earye.

r E-book(E-book) i
* opeh-open a docment:
* Reading:op€n m e_book:
* Send out:Send out desiination accordiry to
file tpe choice; (Colorfu1 nessqq blue t@th)
* Detail:Tine of docwent creatiotr and file
size:
* Chege nile:Chqge docuent nme;
* Replicatid doc@nt:Replication should the
d@ment go to other the data clip;

* llove:Move that file to the other data to
clip:
* Delete:Delete the docwent choosoi
* Delete all docuent:Delete current the data
clip mdiu of havincs sub- doc@ent:
* Ror pr€face:According, to the nee, tpe,
tine, size ror prefrce, cs also choice'16re no in
Propr order' be rmdm urmge.
? Nes set up a documt to c1 ireder the
catalose the establisho@t be a ney of the &ta clipi
* Chilge nuethrye the It@ that the d,ata
cl ip:
* Delete-delete that data to clip and eng
ther of havings doceent;
+ Rorprefacerafaccordingtothenue, type,
!ihe, size ros preface, can slso choice'have no in
Proper order' be redm arrmge.

* Uusic d@wqt oty lfusic):Uusic/sona
docwnt clip:
* oFn-oFn a docuent;
+ Broadcast;Broadcast current msic/song

* Send out:Send out destimtion according io
file tpe choice;6cede mode, colorful message, blue

tooth)
* Detailed data:Tine of docment creation and

file size:
* Charye nme:Charye docuEent nme;

* Replication:neplication should the docNebt

go to other the data clip:
I Move:Move that file to the other data to

clip;
* Delete:Del€te the docwent chmsei

* Delete al1:Delete cument the data cliP
rediun of havirys sub- docuenii
* RoY preface:According to ihe nile, trPe'

tirc, size ro[ pfefee, cm also choice'have no in
propol order' be mdm srs8e.
* Ns s€t up a docuent to clip{nder the

catalope the establishDent be a n* of the data clip:
* ChmS€ ndrchange the Ire that the data

clip;
+ Delete-del€te that ilata to clip md ilong

then of havings dement;
N Roi pr€face-rccording to the nme' tpe'
tiDe, size ror pref&e, cm also choice'have no in
proper order" be rmdm ammge.

* Picture0hotos):The photoFph docment

clipl
* opeo-open a docment:
* Look into:Look itrto that doc@ent;

* Iurn hair:Send out destination according to

file type choice; (IallFper, screen saver, open/shut

dm animtion, telephone directorv, colorful
nessqe, blue t@th)
* Detailed data:TiEe of docuent creation and

file size;
* ChsSe nm:Chdge docrent 'l@:
* Replication:Reilication shNld the docwent

go to other the data cliP;
* Move:llove that file to the other diata to

clip;
* Delete:Delete the docuent choose;

+ Delete all docuent:Delete curent the data



clip Eediw of hayinas sub- docwenr;
* Rosprefaee{ay:Accordinatothelme, type,
tine, size row preface! can also choic€1have no in
prdper order" be Imdon mm8e.
* New s€t up a docwent to clip-under the
catalo&e the stablishoent be a nev of the data clip;
+ Chanae nile-chmse the nme that the data
clip;
* Delete-del€te that data to clip md mong
ther of havings docueni;
* Row preface *ay-according to the nile, type!
tine, size roy preface, can also choice-have no in
proper order" be rmdon arroge.

* video frequency shorl subj€cr(Video):The
video frequency/docunent elip;
* open_open a docmentl
* Broadcast:Broadcast a curent video
frequency docuenL choose:
* Turn hair:Send out destimtiotr according to
file type choice; (T€Iephone directory,
flitch onlshut dom eiMtion, colorful oessage, blue

tooth)
* Detailed data:Tioe of docuhont creation and
file size;
* Change name:Chmge document nee;
* Replication:Replication should the docuent
go to other the data clip;
* Moye:Move that file to the other data to
clip;
* Delete:Delete the docwefit cha
* Delete atl docment:Delete curioff;the aata
clip nediw of havings sub- doc@enti
* Ror pxefa{e iay:AccordiE to the nm, type,
tine, size rov preface, can also choice'have no in
proper ordPr- bc rmdm atrilge.
* Ner set up a docwent to clip-under the
cataloee the establishnent be a nea of the data clip;
*Chanae nme-chmge the me that rhe data clir;
I Delete delete tlBt data to clip and mo8
Lhem of havinSs docmenri
Roy preface yay-accordiDg to the nffie, type, tine,
size ros preface, can also choi..'have no in proper
order" be random ffim8e.

9. Netvork
9. 1. SIt( service
The SIM Tool (it brief nme is "Sfi-. It is of eeh
netvork operator provide of accordina to the netrork
of the SIM csd messaee service, its contents see each

operator but difference.
9.2. {AP
This ce1lu1il phone pass a { P brosser md ce
register all write ascording to the TAP's agreemetrt

of seb page, thus obtaitr abmd4t of
info@tion. (Such as:Yeather forecast, ne{s,
electronics book, Bme, diasrm bell "'-!stc. everv
variety informtion.)Certainly, the demnd remind

f,hat you atlentiotrBE:Th€se infomtion mav is charSe

of, in the @etine bro{se the GPRS discharse produce

by IAP reb page expenses demd moth€r pav m
operator to the netf,ork.
* Home paSe-the direct conjuction erive
already constitutton of home pqe.Choice recoFize
tacitly hone paSe of constitution cilrv on

constitution in the Denu-constitution * edit

constitution Jile". Pass the veb prye that the
menu"options * constitution bec@e hme pa8e" rill
like constitution the leader pase f,hi1e browse TAP reb
pace.
* B@k label-pass book label can the direct
conjunction drive already eonstitution Sood b@k

labet yeb page. Pass into "optioN' renu, constitution
book labe1. (go to, edit, delete, join nes book label,
constitution becone hone Page)

* fleb paSe history record_record recent
interviev lead of web pa8€, in order to in direct froo
l6t tine temimte of the psition conxinue to

* Have alreadv saved aweb pase-the record have

b€en already keep of veb pqe
* Please inFrtation lleb addtess-pass direct
i@orlation Teb address of ray, coniunction arive a

certain IAP web pase.

* The senice accept a box-the infomtion of
flAP PUSH for rec€ive.
* Constiiution-constitutioh thq related
parmeter of the flAP broysel.



9.3. Ilata accomt
Cary on a constitution to the CPRS nwbered accout
data, cellular phone factory already inside plrce the
nubered accout rnfo@tion ror fom of sooe service
supplier. ]f the nubered account iofomtion of you
service supplier is in should the ror fom, direct
solection ihen;othenise please the infomation
rhi€h provide ecording to your service supplier to
add a nuEbered account infomtion in the iof, foro
md it etivat€ in the Denu lieutenant Seneral
of"choice constitution file" of f,AP brof,ser, then can
fiBke gAP broxser and colorful messaSe fuction noml

10. Mmageoent mchine
10. l. AIm clock
This celluld phon€ provide a custotrer a consiitution
5 sets to mke b€ll md the pileeter' s constitution
s follws shor:
1. open/close:Ihether the choice be this a1m
clock fwction.
2. Tioe:Xake a bell stilt tiee.

3. Repealed alm
cl ock : once/€veryday/vorkday.
4, Bell constitution:Constitution rina oake of
bell rins.
5. Love to sleep tine:CoNtitution cellulr
phone al@ clock apin the Frtition of the bell tine

vibration md

After openning that fmction, ce ieprtation
speech fast the furction that usage need.
* At lord interface i@ortation voice the
instruction 8et into Eenu.

6. BeIl ray:Vibration, bell,
be11.

10.2. The kins of the speech

At lord the interface be long press'0l(- the key hee
-Du' of m ryress read a oenu nee to can 8et inio
a rightness should of fmctioe
* flant the lotd interfile inprtation
telephone thin personal nile stir nunber

Re6d a telephone after the lord interf&e is lonS
press-oi(- key heai "Du" of a thin nediw have already
tEd comection personal nile to call to cil cury on

&,

stiring nuber.
r Speech point in msic Player song.

Read a the sona me in the song detailed list
to cdry on pint to broadcast sou after Nsic plaver
interface ascend grof, press"Ol(" key to hed "Du" of

* The infomtion consisee of the speech

choice-

Read a telephone after'choice send out

nMber' interfee scend gror press"0l(' kev hear 'Du"

of an after mitina co@letion a nessaSe thin oediu
hav€ already had connection Frsoml nme to call
choice consimee nuber.

10.3. calendc
1. Agenda:Join the date, tim, itm r€ffiks of
importmce affair md nake bell to have seilch.
2. Add e iteo:Add an a8enda i1eE.

3. Jw to appointed date:L@k ioto the

calende infomtion *hich choose appointed date.

4. Exmine by xeek:Calendd interfee sith f,eek

Mifestation, you cm look into everv reek of agenda

ffimSdent circushce.
5. Lmu cal€nds:After opeming 'lffir
calmds', in the calends lieutenilt geneml xould

the mnifestation each date ridtness should of 1uE
calendil infomtion,
l0- 4- [eEo
* Add:flhile adding ageodq cust@€r de@d
first choice cateSory, have respectivelv other,

opeting, couse, appointrent, telephone, ilniv€rsav,
dissinildity of the Gtegory use lespectively
dissimilility of di4ril[Ek mrk, rith convenience

you distinciion, choice Sood cateaorv jmiors 80 into
asenda edii interface, demd edit the follosins

* Date:The date that the affairs need to be

reoind, Fss to click cotriectu€ kevbosd iqoriation
date that need to be establish:
* Tirc:Tihe that the affairs need to be rednd'
pass to click a conjectEe kevbmrd iryrtation to
csry on remind tioe of constitution:
* ReMks:The description of affairs is edii
xindo* Yay iryortation contents;



3,

* Alam clock:Dozen on and off shut an alam
clock to rerind, rould have a hint after opemins m
alam c1ock, close rould not have already rmindr
* Iay:ASenda repeated of f,ay, mce, everyday,
rorkday, every *eek, every mnth;
* Location:Edit a location contenrsi
* Have the initiarive class:The cdnstitution
has the initiative class and bave mediu, 6ao, loE
sme daf sme tine wder of aAenda, have the
iniiiativP class ce of shov ar
* Look into:Brorse ihe contents vhich choose
asenda each item:
* Add:Join a nee ag€nda itefii
* Edit:Edit the asenda choose each iteh
contents:
* Delete:Delete the agenda iter choose;
* A1I delete:Delete all of asenda iteni
* Send ouL a catendarl
* Pass a messaae:Send out the aaenda to the
others throud a oessaSe;
* Pass a.olorful message:Send out the aAenda
to the others throu8h a colorful message;

* Pass a blue tooth:Send out the ageada to the
others through a blue t@th;
* Save a docuoent:Save the a8enda to ny tert
file.
10.5. Calculator
The perfom€e is basic of operation, the operation
oethod please pay respects to softvare.
I0.6. Stop-warch
Realization Gao *hen the accurary account, have
general $oryatch with face to stop-watcif rro mre

10. ?. Blue t6th
This cellular phone take blue tooth fuction, this
function c& hake cellular phone support don' t need
hold equip service. rhe headphones equip servi(e,
strinS line port.sefric€, stir a nmber netrcrk
seryice, the object deliver s*vice, video long rmSe
conl.ol servioe.
Before,the usage blue t@th fumtion, b€ard first the
constitution its function pilmeter, detail as
follo{si

* Activate a blue tootlL
* The seach doesn't need to hold to equip.
* My equipi
* Allied mhine.
* Equip nm?-Can consiitutiotr oriain mchine
the blue tooth equip of nee.
+ Delete-delete choose equip,
* Delete a1l-del€te all equip.
* Service record-l@k into a blue tooth a

* Search blue tooth equip-sedch nev of blue
todth equip.
* It equip in the alli€d mchine:Look into
alreadyrith the blue tooth equipmnts of this mchine
coupling;If rot the cancel allied mchine,
choice"break to open conjunction" then.
* Constitution;
* This mehine cm drive seecbTheth€r al]or
this mchine to equip quilt other equip search ffiive.
* This mchine equip me constitution origin
Mchine equip nile.
* Attestation need-after opennina this

functiotr, the seach equip have to iryortation fom
couples a Fssf,ord. Gint:Txo conjmction 4uip e
inportaiion sme of the character list be,a passvord )
* Constitution voice path-stay in hed mchine
or turn to don't need to hold quip.
+ Uy blue tooth:Look itrto nm€, address and

support lhat the this mchine blue tooth equip

11. Constitution
11. 1. Scene mde

This cellulr phone at factory of recognize
tacitly eode is sen€ml rcde, customer cm basis
demd fron settle is other mde, md ability
constitution various. mode of related pilmet€r.
Il. l. 1. General node

The related constitution as follo{s shotr:

1. Bell ring constitution:The constitution SIM

card 1/SIM cild 2 tetephone, alilo clock, sritch on,

shut dom, the SIU cud 1/Sil card the rishtness of
2 ners. key voice should bell rins.
2. volme:The volue constitution of bell voice

-ll



and key sound.

3. BeIl vay:Bell e@ress the bel1, vibration,
vibration ild bel1, vibmtion fou kinds of node.
4. Bell rins tpe: l, continuous, aradually
stronS.
5. Hint sound:open or close vaming sound,

mistake, netf,ork conjunction somd, converse
conjunction foE kinds of hint soud.
6. Connect to listen to a my:The constitution
cellulu phone telephone of should es{er a ray for
press in addition to hang mchine key
vith'cancel' function key of ilbitrilily the key can
connect to listen to a telephone.
11. 1.2. Meetins Dode

Cm is a rceting hod€ the scene Dode' s constitution
in the me€ting.
11. 1.3. outdoor node
Cd scene oode's constitution is outdoor mode.

11. 1.4. Ihdoor node
Cao is m indoor mode ihe scene mde' s constitution.
11. 1.5. Headphones mde
Ihile inserting headphones, ceIIular phone vould the

auto get into headphones mde.
11. 1.6. BIue tooth 0ode
Ihen cellula phone vith other blue tooth
equipnents(1ike blue tooth headphones, blue tooth
cellulil phone;or take to have a blue tooih proper ao
together vith the other olectronics equi@ents of
mchine such as:Printei, conputer. facsinile
Mchine... etc.. )Cey on mtch ed establishBent
good conjwction after, the cel1u18 phong 8€t into
auto to blue tooth hode-

11.2, Celluld phone constitution
11.2.1- Tine a.d date
? Constitution city;Pick a date in time an
inforuation a rightness should of tihe zone city.
* Tiee/date constitltioni
* Time:<HH:lrlD, leely:<Hour:Cent>;
* Date:<IYYY,4ltlDD),
nile1y : <Year/nonth/day> :

* Fomt bonstitution;
* Tine fomt constitution:Is divided into 12

hours systen two kinds of node f,ith 24 houis systeD;
* Date fomat aonstitution:Th€re is varietv

11.2,2, Tiqe- seitch mchine
Consiitution cellulil phone ecording to
constitution of tire auto oFn/shut dom.

11.2.3. Lanease
Celluls phone interface th€ lmguge kind, English
ild siwlified Chinese chilacter of the le$4e, the
systeD reco&ize tacitly for"siDplified frinese
character".
11.2.4. Prepile to esiablish m inpui nethod

the input Dethod constitution of cel1u13 phone,

there is intelliaence pronomce, brush stroke
inportation, capital letter letter of alphabet, smll
letter letter of alphabet, nmral inportation etc.
b€ five kinds of i@ortation bv oneself choic€.
ll. 2. 5. Mmifestation constituLion
* lopic chmical elercnt-ihe constitution
need the background pattem of nachine screen.

* Ssitch on mimtiotr-the constitution s*itch

* Shut dom eimtion-the constitution shut

dom animtion.

* tmifestation date titrrthe comtitution
need a mchine screen whether mifestation date md
tine.
11.2.6. Auto tin€ of renesal

Constitution auio renesal tine for oFn, close.
11.2. ?. Elishts Eode

Get into ihis oenu mifestation need Mhine
oode. Cd choice b€treen the noml node and flv mde.
11,3. HedmitteniDprtationconstitution
1- Ha4dEittenconstitution:lheconstitution
handmitten speed color cith handmitten pen.

2. Touch to hold a school qusi-:{hen votrfeel
that touch to hold il in hand mchine touch hold up

the operation of reaction not precision, then ca pass

tro touch to hold a schoot quasi- io adjust touch to
hold of precision. use to touch to hold a pen to click
diagrm a nark cenier according to the hint;After
havins to be accurate to click 3 tin€s, the screen

touch a mifestation to hold a school quasi-

successful of hint

11.4. Lisht



Can consiitution cary light on
constitution's back ]isht brisht tine.
11.5. SEchronous vith backup

Ihe PC sFchronous daia function of this
ce11ul3 phone support, cm rith PC snchronous
telephone directory, ressa8e eic. data.Ihe in had
machine sritch on appeemce bottq use radom
present of USB cable cellular phone of the USB connect
a conjmction to the conputer, md the in hand m&hine
cery choice'the sequence connect'. Install good

after drivinS procedue, PC then with celIuld phone

synchronous telephone directory, nessqe etc.
data. (Should fuction demd install the
appropriation drive and th€ conpey drive the gearin8
to plotect existence inside the T card to be ca11ed
"PC synchronous drive tool" to ask a customet to
aceording to aeiling usaae elucidation install for
the custorer)

11.6. The data connect
11.7. Enclosre constitution

Can constitution balanced Mchine chmSe

msic broadcast effoct.
11.8. Allocation constitutiotr
ll.8. I. Netrork choice
Constitution auto(su88€Btion) or mve fot the
celluls phone selection network. Choice auto *aL the
celltle phone vill have the initiative a selecrion
according to th€ netrork of SIM card place. Choice move
a *ar then need to be chmse md theaetrork,register
by SIU ced operator homloay of netrork,'cellular
phone squae noml usage.
11.8.2. Have the initiative a netsork

The choice have the initiative usage of netaork
operator, recosize taeitly appesance bottm is
eurrent the Dlace netvork of SIM card.
* Join frob the detailed list:Manifestation
all PU{,{ detailed list.
* Add:Add the priority of netvork usage.
* ChmSe to have the initiative a nehork:Haye the
initiative of constitutior network Class.
+ Delete:Delete curent usage of have the
initiative a netrork.
11.8.3. Account nmber data

Cffiy on a constitution to the GPRS nmbered accomt

data, celluld phoDe factorv alreadv inside place the

nubered accoht infomation ror fom of sore sorvice

supplier. lf the nmbered account infomiion of vour
ser'vice supplier is in should the rfi fom, direct
selection thenrothemis€ please the infomtion
rhich provide according to vour service supplier to
add a nuobered account infomation in the ror fom,
and it activate in the nenu lieutenet. aeneral
of-choice constitution file' of IAP brosser' th€n cm
nake YAP browser and colorful ressa8€ function noml

11.9. Safetyconstitution
1. SIM lock
1t's function's turn to cm ke@ SIM ced frm thror
lose is BE illegal usage by the others behind.

{hi1e svitchins on rith this S1t card after openning

that fmction, meetina hint i4ortation SIM card

pass*ord, only inpofiation exactitude of passvord

then can us4e this card.flhen continuous thlee

iryortation mistake passvord, this SIil card rill be

live by the lock, need ioportation comespond of PU(

code then ce solution lock. Originalitv passYord ed
PuX code of SlM card ile al1 provide bv net{ork

2. lelephone lock
Move 1o lock vords bachin€.If the cellular phone is
afta lose should the function rill forbid ten get

usage yolr cellulu phone.Prepare to establish a

Fssf,oid:1122.
3. (eyboud lock
The keybmrd lock cd prevent' fron nistake operation

vhile need th€ mchine aPpeamce.
4. Fix to stir nunber

f,hen this function open, onlv cm stir a dozen fix stir
the telephone nwber in the nmber or onlv cm stir
dozen vith detailed list of several sone piece Yord

the telephone nuber of the besinnios. (See the SIM

card hasn't provided this function)
5. Forbid to stir nuber
{hen this function open, celluls phone von't the

ability stir a dozen current forbid to stir the nMber{



nuober rov fom to f,in election settle of telephone
nwber. (See the SIil ced hasn't provided this
fuction)
6. Modificationpass{ord
Get into ihis neru, can chese SIM crd one pIN, pIN2

11.10. Inslaura!ion factory consritution
The constitution cm be all the cellule phone vatue
heavy establish for factory standed constitution
value.Prepare to establish a lassword:1122.

12- Passrcrd protection
Celluta phone md SIM cild contain vsiety passwqd.
constitution these passsords in order to prevent
cellule phone and SIM cild rob to use. flhen cellular
phone hint i@ortation passrord, key-in exactitude
passord enpress press"assur&ce" softryse fmction

key;If iryortationDistake, first please accordi;;to
the softyse function tey of-clesmce'delete
Eistak€ inFrtation, aAain impo$ation eretituile of
passsord.

12.1, PIN code
Personal identification code that the pIN code is
provided trith rhe SIit cild by rhe netro;k operator,
should prorection passtrord's usedlry for thg cellulr
phone shich prevent' froD you be been illegal by the
others to appxopriate.flhile ssitch on if request
iDpoxtation PIN code, only iryortation ex&titude of
PIN code then cm nor@l usa8e. The pII{ code cm
constitute to" from 4 nmeral with 8 - and th.
custmer can chege by oneself.
12.2. Pffi cod.
the PUf code is a PIN solution lock the code be also
provide by netf,ork operator. Continuous three
inportation mistake of dfter the PIN code, deead use
PIX code a solution lock. The PlJf, code cm constitute
to' frm 4 nueral f,ith 8 - -

12.3. PIN2 code
The PIN2 code used for a protectiotr SIM card of legal

osage. Some psticular function provided in the

operation SIM cdd(such Es:Pav a Mifestation, fir
stir nmber etc. . )Hom, cellular phone {ill hitrt vou

inportation PIN2 code.lf yoE SII cdd suPport be

thesa functions, ed ioportation exactitude of PIN2

code, then cm usaSe these fnnction.
12.4, PL(2 code

The PU(2 code is provide bv the netYork operator' If
continuous three importation nistake of after the

PINz code, demd use PUx2 code a solution lock'

12.5. Target a passf,ord

flhen ihe usage be cotrverse restriction function,

inportation 4 nmeral of target a passrordNetvork

operator vould at vour application this netvork

function provide that Passvord.
f2.6. flords mchine Passflord
Preveni' ftm the safetv passvord that the cellular
phone be appropriate by the others Factorv

orisinality Passord is : 1122.

13. Th€ mitins edit
13. 1. Hmd{ritten idportation

The adoPtion Eitins of'handmitten

iryortation' identifv of foreilmer technique, o*e
you conveniently f,hole hold i@ortation Chinese,

English md nueral infomtion.In ilv deoild edit
under the literalness appeililcer all cm direci bv

hand mite a {av iryrtation.lnportation KitinS
previous, first essentials constitution iwoftation
literalness tvD€, point press screen in of"put

together', -ABC-, "abc" or"l23' cut over a mitinS
tDe. The eursor desi$ation is cm€nt of inFrtation
position. ljse to touch to hold one in hand mite itrside

dea importation miting, deadlock e@ress a short

oonent screen vill auto mifestation mitinS efter
identify, and at cendidate for election vord ilea
mnifestation have choose a mitins.
The in hand mchine imitat€ the dissirilaritv in the

keybosd of the sisn have dissioilaritv of
fmction: ?Adjust to imitate a k€ybord:?Conceal to

initate a kevboard; ) Cut over mitinS inportation and

sign an inportation: At cusor inportation blmk
space;? Before deleting cursor of character listi
take cusor carriage t€turn.
13.2, The input oethod cut over

t
I



In the mitiry edit under the appecmce, can pass the
following method at all of input rcthod cut over
mtual1y.
Get into "options- menu, the form trin election to
choose the input method needed fr@ the input method

14. Cellular phone technical tem
14.1. Basic technical tem
The follositrs vocabulily Jian3 Shu4, can help you
conprehension origin mitr technique vocabulily
sithitr mnual and abbreviation, so that you more
easily control a cellular phone of each iten function.
? The operator of the netvork
Netsork operator is China mve or this type of co@ey
in Chim Unicotr.
? Service supplier
Service supplier nmely the contents provide a
co@ily, is actual provide to your service iteD of
corymy's house, they sfft to r€ly on the netrork
operator's outlet to provide service to you.Have

currently a Iot of so of co@ily, you can pass nu[ber
to corc to search(perhaps consultation 10086), cm
also pass a net top s€rvice to csry on coNultation.
? GPRS(integration pack wir€tess service)
I the non- rords sound additional seryice nevly, cd
through a cell phone network send out vith receive d
infomtion.The CPRS ce insur€ celtule phone ed
calculator a customer at m/ tiee,r ilryhere
conjunction arrive Tnternet, rhis re.hnique lay the
foundations in rorld mve correspondence systen(Gstro
electric circuit to cut over a cell phone conjunction
md nessase service(SitS).
? GSM(*orld activity correspondence systeE)
Itrternatlonal standard of activity correspondence
systeq assurece dissimiteity of netrork operator
can outual and perDit.
* Sil{ cud(the customer ideniify cud)
Have chip inside card, used for memory operation
cellula phone an infomtion(netvorlL memry
inforMtion md custooer's personal data etc.) for

* In mny rays converse

Provide a cetlulil phone the custonet rith eanv the

person cdry on in ihe reantise convelse of telephone

oeeting fmction.
* Speech Milbox
the calculator turn a tel€phone speech service and be

cm' t or inconvenience connec t 1o I i s ten lo telephone

the celluls phone trilsfer auto to speech milbox'
* Trave1 extensively
At native service trea outsjde of other region usage

ce11u1ar phone.

14.2. Suo slishtlv lansase and its explanation

I
I

I
sttts Short Messgo SeNi@

ilirs Multim€dia Msgoe $ryi@

EtlS Enhanc€d Mssge Seryice

stM Subwiber ldsntlty t{odule

GSf Global System for Mobile
Communi€llon

Pll,l Petsonal lderdhv Number

PUK PIN Unbl@king KeY

ItEl lntemalional Mobilo Equipmenl
ldentity

CB Cell B@dest

GPRS Gene€l Packel Radio Seryi@

This cellular phone is have good desian and craft of
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product, should caution usage. Folloring sussestior
help you valid usage prorect ro fix senrce.
* Keep a cel]ulr phone dry. Rain mter,
Boiiture ed vdious liquid my iryly nineral quatity,
oeeting decay electronics circuit.If the cellulil
phone be beenwet by the dozen, please take out battery,
need a cel lu le phone corylete dry I n rhe air rear can
re- pack into the battery.
+ fhile don'tins d€posit in a c€uuls phone
over the cold place, othemise being celluls phone
teDperature to go up to the no@I tenperatre, its
inner Et aould fomation datrpness, avoid
defomation circuit b@rd.
* Don't depsit in a cellule phone over the
hot plac€, the heat will shorten the life spil,
deforEation batte.y of electronics equipnents :@d
mke sorc plastics pets trilsfom or Delt and even
cduse a cellulfi ph;ne expldsion.
+ As fs as possibte avoid Mny in the dust rith
dirty envirom€nt us4e or deposil a cellulil phone,

in order to prevent dMSe the cellule phone cm
dismntle to unload pdts and electronics co@onent.

* Avoid tlEor to put, knock, or vibratioE
celluls phone.cruffly rreaLins a cellulil phone
rould defomtion imer part the structure of the
circuit boild ed nicety.
* Ple6e don' t product, cleatr {ith the violent
chenistry or strong rash asay dirt to clem a ce1lulil
phone.

* Don't use a pipenr daubery a celluiar
phone. The in order to prevent pipeiit ja a
eiscellaf,eous eticles or objects in ce disnetle
unload the pets, thus influence norml oreration.
* The usage sreep, the dry soft cloth sreep
lens. (for exmple, meifestation hold, ceera lens
etc. )
* frhile replacing mtenm, ce usqe kit of or
antema that pass through approbation.lhe iltema
haven't yet approve, refit piece or enclosure,
reetins drye celluta phore lorbine breach a
rireless equiments of relevant provision.
* Please usrye charger indmrs.
* Before sending your celluln phone to the
authorization to mitrtain organization to cury on

mintain pleas€ for the data(such as address book md

calends have forget) rhich need to be reselve

creation backup.
The all abovetentioned sussestion qual gound is
cellulr phone, battery, chs8er ed each *cessories
rhich be applicable to you' If mv quiPEents can't be

nomal operation; please mive neebv of
authorization Mintain orsanization to carv on

mintain.
* Bag systee Rel€vdt mre infomtion'
please toydd th€ cd or anv additional install of
mufactory or business agent of the equipments

* Cm 1et prof€ssion the Persomel naintain a

cellule phone, or install it on the cil ldistake of
install or mintain is dangerous of, mv also rBke the

celtuld phone Drotect to fix expiration. Periodical
check cs in of havings celluld phone equipnents

rhether install or operation noml.
* Don't put cellulil phone dd its pdts or
accessories rith the easv Ran liquid, air or the

erplosive substance article in sme cuao bav keep or

* For have the cil of air ba8, slice to record

air sac inflation rould creation verv bi8 of
pressure.?lease not object, include fir of or cdmve
of vireless equipnents, install at air sac above or
air sac inflation nay tak€ up of place. If the car carv
a rireless bquipoents to install not appropriate, at
air sac inflation my result in severitv of injury.
* The place probably caused an explosion

At my place rhich probablv cause an explosion,
please a close ce11u1r phone, md dbev a1l mitins
md sk€tch of desisnation. Usuallv include the

fol losins circumsiilce:
l. SuSSestion close lhe place of rhe cil engine,

2. Please in close cellulu phone inside the Ps
station.
3. Please obey in the bnnker, chenical

enSineering factory or the place restriction cilrving
on e4losion honef,ork usaS€ rireless equipnents of
provision.
4. llave tatent explosion dilSerous region to
usually(but not dd al{avs) have to cleartv



ffik.Inc1ud€:Ite ship deck mdemeath, cheristry
product cotrveyece or save to protect facilities md
take liquefied p€trolee 8as(propme or butae) as
motive of have in the cn, air ch@istry mterial ox
th€ region of pilticle(tike gain, dust or rcta1s
poYder).
* Uraent call
The inportace bead knor:Sinils to rhe other
celhld phone, this radio sisnal, vireless of the
cel1uld phone usag€ md ground netvork ed custooer
progr@able fuction operation.of,ing to this, can, r
assuance mder all circesteces ild all the ability
connect. Therefore shouldn't only dependence ey
cellulilphone realization i@ortilce conespondence,
such as medical treatrent rescue.
Most of the netrork allo{ a custorcr to stir il uAent
telephonq under the sistuation that don' t insert SIM
card.
Stir to mk€ urgent telephone call:
1. If the celluls phone $itched on, please
sritch on first.Ihether check sisnal is enoush ard

2, IEportation you placq nation or the
authorities in the reSion uraenr Lelephone
nwber. (For exdple ll0 or other authorities Eaent
nuber), dissinilility nation or the reaion my have
dissinileity of uraent telephone nub€r.
3. Press to stir nuDber key. Lf us4p some
fuction(such as restriction converse etc.), stir
dozen urgent telephone fiotrt should first close these
function. P1ease read this docweni and tt& wireless
of the r€8ion cilefully senice oDerator.
Remmber to as fs as possible md &curately provide
vhile stiring tb make uraent telephone call all
n€cessity of infomtion. At the trouble the spot, the
ce1lulil phone my be a uique of correspondence too1,
don't at ryill heg up converse.

16. Fmilis break dom diqnosis md expel
In the operation cellulil phone th€ process if meet
some break dom. firs[ p]ease read folloviry ed
related introduction.If still can't sork. out a
proble& please cellul* phone instauration factory
constitution, even vith sale co@my or seilice the

i
I

I
l
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Break dm
Possibility reson

Can' t be rcmal

1, Battery electricity
quantity exhaustion; (Please

refresh)
2, Th€ battery Place a
nistake: @lease re- Place)
1.

The battery
cm't be nomal
to refresh

excessiveness tun
electricitv, demd md
cheSer conjmction a Period
of tine e@ress then cil
r€fresh:
b) The scoF
inconfornity that electric
voltage md charSer ffik;
c) [Jsa8e not the ch88er
of the stildardi @I€ase the
charger of usa8e md this
machine kit)
d Battery drive dffige
or battery function alr€ady
expiration;@teas€ replace
ne{ battery)



t, Sil

Cil't read SIM

noodles has filthj (Please

wipe to sreep SIl,{ cardvith the
clean cloth)
2, Ihe SIM crd place a

mistake; (Please re install
SIM card)
3, SIM card already
dmrye; (Please replace SIM

card)
1.

The reception
is bad

a)
mnif€station hold t0p of
siAnal strength desiSnation
ilarkin8, the space of this
sign nmber nean sisal for
the full space stron8, tvo
space the folloring oean
sieal weak:
b) Receive bad region in
the sigml, rireless electric
waye can't valid spread to the
cellular phonei (Please move

the cellulil phone to the
si$al sood district inside)

1,

j

1

{

t
Ia

I
Cm't stir to

call

constitution eonceal this
machine number, but vou
netsork the operator don't
provide that service; (Ptease

the constitution of the

cmcel-conceal number")

2, Suroundings
enviroment Pssibility
existence nishriness of
siSml inierference;Or at
eonverse intensive Period
usace cel1u1u Phone, b€cause

of result in circuit obstruct
but cause cellulu phone cm't
noroal converse;

3, CaII to forbid
function to be activate;
4, "circuit 2' is
activate. but Your netsork the

operator don't Provide that
service: (Please the
close"circuit 2')

I, PossrbrrltY

1.

Cil' t

1, The sigml is too

fleak, or the surrouDdings have

radio interference:
2, The SIi[ cild install
vhether exactitude, {hether
contact bad or SII cdd
already d@8e?
1.

Cm't get into
S1M cad *ether support

should item service
functionr(The detail PIease
your netsork of consultation

of sallpaper

May be apiclure fomat to lead

bis;
(Ask the picture that the

adoption asree with rith
recmend of this celluld
phone raltpaper size)



The video {or1d hok, nusic, short subject
etc. the fomat of rhe video
rorld docuent, this cellular
phone f,hether support?

fixed
PoEition

rass lnsramtlon factory
constitution cone to
adjust;or p&ss to touch to
hold a school quasi- ro
adjust.


